Republic of Education
DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION
Region XI
Division of Digos City

DIVISION MEMORANDUM NO. 360 s. 2016

TO : Public Schools District Supervisors
Public Elementary School Heads

FROM : DEE D. SILVA, DPA, CESO VI
Schools Division Superintendent

SUBJECT : PLANNING CONFERENCE FOR GRADE 5 K TO 12 CURRICULUM ORIENTATION AMONG SCHOOL HEADS, EPS AND PSDS

DATE : July 13, 2016

1.) You are hereby advised to send the following Regional K to 12 Trainers for a planning conference for Grade 5 K to 12 Curriculum Orientation among School Heads, Education Program Supervisors and Public Schools District Supervisors on July 15, 2016, 1:00 P.M. – 5:00 P.M. at the Division Office Conference Room (New Building).

   English - Ms. Analiza Almazan
   Filipino - Mrs. Lolita Enfesta
   Science - Mrs. Precious Joy Villacastin
   Mathematics - Mrs. Melie Jabonero
   Aral Pan - Mrs. Gemma Daño
   EsP - Mrs. Emily Igcalinos
   ICT/INTREP/HE - Mr. Jimmy Laranjo
   Agri/IA - Mr. Rex Calamohoy
   Music and Arts - Mr. Greco Dasmariñas
   P.E/Health - Mr. Rochill Balgue

2.) For immediate dissemination and compliance.